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WAIT1XO O.V TUB COllXEJL

1 know 'twotiM 12 Hie propsr thin? to lo
If I ilcflre to fair Ado! iltle.

To fall where 0io rotf-l- . Ilttt it U tnio
Ttiat 1 ilnt Ilka to. Sol thnr I'm afraid

Or 1;t iKipa. He nlrav ircuti mo well:
Hut 1 .swjicct too taluks tliut "Hut you n--

innti
7s fairly well behave I. lilt, truth to tell,

Too inuc'i i'teli'icl to ba I! ihemlwi."
It makes inc. quite uu'ivy. I will own;

Ami nl know Mhe'rf at tho mu'liiee.
And will eojno outnud rtart Tor home alone.

I'll meet lifr In an nctfidi-nta- l way.
The dock on IMrk Street Church says tialr-ji- nt

four.
Tho piece Is iiiovinjr slow ttwlar, it s c car;

J iiiqio hi many minutns more;
UVTcliilly waiUnjr on tho ciniw lice.

Ah, now they're coniin? out. I'll try to look
Am If r stood here wnltiiisr for a car.

I Fotnehow feel us thi'.iKh teh i:nor took
Tho wholo thin in and f lylyjoiycd me. Ah,

h'ho's oo'iilnjrl Yes. I saw her pretty fnce
There hi the crowd, some rods away. I'll

try
To act a triad Mirpris'. with eay trrace.

As I iierceivo bur, jut in she xwi by.
A fellow who otood yonder, with a new

Siikhit, and this same game or waltlnsr
Haved,

Has picked liis lady. I womlor ho?
Hum drawing near. IlyJovc. It's Adelaldo!

1 think I'd like to kic't und pwun I th:U churl
Oh! I'm u fool! And all I've pot to say

In: Wsatlup t'tni to see a pipgliiifr plrl
Is till confounded nonsense, anyway.

llwUnx r.L
THE MANAGEMENT OF HOYS.

A Sinn orl.rt'r-- , iviti Ha Tt-- o of llirm,
Itccltra lit. Method, fit Homr-Trainin- g,

unit I'xplnln IIi Niirttw- - A Cnntcr. mlan
if Inlerrt to .Mother AVIintc Hoy. Itotli-- f
r Tlipm.
"You sec," he said, "that I make

companion? of my boys, and in govern-
ing them I make conipaniohslrp the
basis. I like boys in fact I like noth-
ing else so well; and my theory is that
by cultivating "''''. acquaintance j

vnn trot. nti inKitrlit liiti litq ttfitiire. inil
are thereby enabled to adapt your teach-
ing

j

to his peculiarities."
The speaker was amanof letters, well

known iu this city. He has two inter-
esting boys, aged respectively eleven
and eight years.
""Suppose you found that one of your

boys had been smoking?"
"Well, a short time ago I told one

of them that so far :is smoking was
concerned I should have no objection
whatever to his smoking, if he thought
best, after he became a man, but that L

should object to his doing so until he
was of age. I explained to him that
the liighcst authorities had decided
thai this practice in youth had stunted
the growth, impaired tho intellectual
and physical forces, and shortened life
by producing or encouraging certain
functional troubles that were by this
habit developed into something else aft-
erward. Then he 'I shall not
smoke until after I am twenty-one- , and
not then if L think it hurts inc.' I
have since found out that vigorous
cH'orls have been made by other boys
to induce him to smoke, without suc-
cess."

"My boys," 1 observed, "every now
and-the- n, especially after returning
from Sunday-schoo- l, :isk for categoric
information with respect to various the-
ological dogmas, which 1 am entirely
unable lo give them. They want to
know if certain things that have been
taught them are true, but in my pres-
ent slate of mind I don't know whether
these arc true or not. What is a man
to do? Js he to make agnostics of his
children at once, oris he to be insincere
and a .Mar?"

"I make it a rule," he replied, "nev-
er to teach dogmatically anything which
J don't believe. I make it a rule never
lo teach my boj's dogmatically anything
which I don't regard as demonstrable.
I give litem fa-ls- . If I don't know
clearly what to think about a matter 1

toll tlicm frankly that I don't know,
and then give them the common teach-
ing and my own opinion of it; but I
instruct them that my opinions am by
no means infallible; that opinions rest
upon evidence, and that by and by they
must gather and weigh all such evi-
dence for themselves. I talk to a boy
of mine as frankly upon a theological
subject as upon anything else as upon
the question, for instance, whether or
not the City ot lierlin is the largest
steamer that conies lo this port. If he
asked me that question I should say
that I did not know, that I had heard
that the City of lierlin and one or two
others were the largest, but whether
jdic was larger than the others I could
not .say. Then I would tell hint that 1
had a friend who could givejiim exact
information about steamships, and that
I would give him thai friend's address
in case he should wish to obtain detinite
information, lint 1 don't let him think
that 1 know what, in fact, I do not
know."

"But in eases where exact informa-
tion is not obtainable? '

" In those cases I tell him that it is
not obtainable, at the same time assur-
ing him that 1 ma bo mistaken in the
matter. 1 g'.ve him all the" information
that is accessible, but I never want him
to think that tho subject is exhausted;
and I try to leave the question open for
future discussion, so that his mind is
free to think healthily about the matter
in the future. I don't want him when
ho has grown up ever to look back upon
anything and say: 4My father showed
there a want of respect' for truth.' Fur-
ther, I don't want him ever lo get into
his own mind any lack of reverence for
truth from an observation of lack of
such reverence on my part. I want hira
to see that 1 have never told him as
truth anything which was not true, and
that I have never told hira as true
things which I merely had reason to
suppose might bo true."

" Bo's sometimes pick up bad words
from street boys, and the first thing you
know they are ventilating their acqui-
sitions upon their nurses or mothers."

"Well, I tell my boj that as a gen-
tleman's son ho is under obligations to
himself to be better and deccnter in his
life and habits than the boys in the
street are; and I have explain o'l to him

- that swearing and blackguardism gen-- .
orally are wholly unworthy of a gentle-
man. A boy who has a gentlewoman
for a mother and a gentleman for a
father ought not (I tell him) to act as a
boy would who had been brought up in
a stable."

"Your boys don't read dime novels
"surreptitiously?"

"That is hardly conceivable."
"Why?"
"Because from their earliest child-

hood they have always regarded me as
their bestfriend and most intimate con-
fidant. They conceal nothing from me,
because they arc not afraid of me."

"Of course, you don't encourage
either of them to'report to you the pec-
cadilloes of tho other?"

"No. My whole theory and practice
of education and government with both
my boys lias been to develop manliness
and to set up in their mimls as an ideal
a type of maalv frankness, truthfulness,
courage and puritv. I have discouraged
everything that militated against this,
encouraged everything that worked for
it, and generally in everything I have
done I have given them tho reason in
order that they might understand what
I was trying to make out of them and
work with me to the same end. If one
has not tried it it would surprise him
to discover how readily boys. may. be
made to feel that parental action is dc- -

'signed for their good and improvement
and happiness, and how heartily they
will second every effort in that dircc- -

- lion precisely as they will help you
ihen yon are gettmgyonr hsniiurtacKie

- whfcji you propose AdayV fishing in
' rerfflLre to join."

ly good boyspur boys are exceptional-- c

. "NotataU. .tie prig in either oTrjinot '""
"TheyhsvemUelra&fc.

ne-wn- aii

von would call 1)3(1 things-li- ke oilier

Yea, and I regard the'rbad conduct
as I do a bad cold, and I have tried to
euro it as I would a cold, because it
would hurt them, and I have taught
them to look at it in the faiio way."

Do
"votir boys ever light each oth-

er?"
"Yes, a good deal."

What do yon do?"
"J interfere and Mop the fihL I

treat I hat as another bad cjM."
"Why not let them fight it out?"

llccauso I don't th:nk the indul-
gence in pas-io- n is good for them."

"If they were I wins would you let
them lighl it out?"

No; thev see enough of fighl'n ; in
the streets."

" What would oti do-i- f somo- - htrect
bo-- s had a'i altercation with them?"

"I have taught litem that they must
not violate a street boy's rights in any
way, but th.V is a right of
theirs, and that thc3 must exercise it."

"Have I hey ever had opportunities of
putting into practice your teachings on
that point?"

" Lots of them. My oldest boy
("eleven ears old) had a difficulty with
a boy about his own ago ami thrashed
him; whereupon this lad cried out, ' I'll
take it out of your little brother' (eight
years old). "Nest morning my wife
said to the cight-ye-ir-old- cr, You had
better not come home across the lots,
but come down Lewis avenue.' Why?'
said the little fellow. 'Ilccausc that
big boy will be waiting for yuu in tho
lot.' I don't care,' he replied; I am
not going to be driven from one street
to another. The streets are public. 1

am going to come tho usual way.'
Well,' said his mother. What if hit

attacks yo:t?' I will lay down my
books ami light him.' The street boy
(lid attack him and got him down. My
boy wriggled until he his lojs free,

t, y vigoroi Peking brought
his adversary lo reason. Then he
brushed his "clothes, picked .un his
books, came home and said to his
mother: 'Now I shan't havtj any
trouble. If I had come around by
Lewis avenue he would hao waitcll for
me there another day. He hasn't bjen
troubled since; and in all such matters
I teach him that it is best not to "come
round by Lewis avenue." Ar. Y. l'ost.

YLI!i:ijy Cards.

TiiKsocial use of visiting cards varies
not only with periods and with peoples,
but varies sometimes in the same cit3
ami in the same set, ai in New York,
for example. When oidinary calls are
made, it is customary, of course, as it
has always been, to send in a card by
the servant to announce your name and
presence, and to leave your card, it the
person visited is absent". This is common-

-sensible, and all true etiquette is
founded on common Ecnse. But where
many visitors are anticipated, as on
New Year's day, or at general recep-
tions, it is expected that cards shall be
left, and they are left in a very irregu-
lar manner. It i: natural to hand tho
card to the servant who opens the door,
and most persons would do so at once,
especially when they see the servant
armed with a card tniy. But when the
company is large, and has, been formal-
ly invited, it seems superfluous, if hot
absurd, lo precede jourself with a card;
nor is it hupposed that you will.
Nevertheless, it is presumed that
you will drop a card on leaving,
or before leaving, and you com-
ply with the fashion whether
you approve it or not. On New Year's
Day, for instance, some servants are
provided with trays, and, oi admitting
you, receive your card. Some of them
carry it into the drawing-room- , and .you
instinctively wait in the ha'l until it has
been delivered, for to accompany your
card renders the card redundant.
Aga'n, the servant informsyou that the
ladies are receivin:rt and asks you to
step in, retaining your card, so as lo
make you feel, if 3011 are not familiar
with, or independent of, etiquette, as if
you have made a mistake. At other
places the servant has no tray, and j'ou
arc privileged to leave the card in the
basket, usually Mantling in the hall,
cither going in or coming out. There
is no positive rule on the subject, but it
is generally move convenient or less
awkward to leave the card coming out.
At kettledrums, which cverybo !' pre-
tends to dislike, and yet which continue
in vogue, despite numberless manifest
objections to them, the same custom
of leaving cards prevails, and of
leaving them in the same uucertain
way. At evening parties or private re-
ceptions cards are never left, although
there is ju-- t as rnuch reason for leaving
them there as at kettledrums. The ex-

cuse offered for leaving cards on New
Year's, at kettledrums, and general re-

ceptions, is that the hostess may know
who has called, or practically accepted
her invitation. But she has the same
cause, and, doubtless, the same desire,
for knowing "on any other social occa-
sion. Etiquette is often very fantastic
and finical, but sound etiquette is, we
repeat, so based on common sense that
it lita generally bo divined by a deli-
cate instinct. In regard to cards, no
man or woman of fine apprehension or
good breeding would think of leaving a
card at a general assembly of any
kind, unless beforo entering a drawing-room- ,

and this is 'unquestionably ithe
best rule of the best society. Ar. Y.
Times.

A Doctor's Mistake.

At some of tho moro primitive Ger-
man and Bohemian watering places a
quaint old custom prevails, in virtue of
which the rcsidqut medical or bath doc-
tors take up their stations every morn-
ing at a fixed hour under particular
trees, on thcloadim'promcnae of
their respective BadcOrt, so that their
patients may make sure of finding them
for consultation or advice at a particu-
lar time and in a particular place. A
rood memory for faces is a sine nua
mm to these solis of JEsculapltis who, "

in the height of the season, frequently
interview from fifty to sixty invalids
apiece during theso al fresco receptions.
Mistakes as to1 identity, , however, "will
occur, arid somctimife result in singu-larl- y

comical conipliSatiou. Recently
one of the most popular physfcians at a
crowded Bade Ort was visited under
his tree by an American gentleman, a
recent arrivnl,."who eonip'aincd that the
waters caused him such tcrriblo head-
aches that he thought he had better
drop them and depart lo other slimesf
J he doctor, unwilltng,4hn3 promptly to
lose his naticnt, looked him over
hastily, and, perceiving that he .wore. ar
fat sombrero, told him " it was not the
maters that made his head ache, but
that Unconscionably heavy hat" Swift-
ly the American betook himself to the
nearest hatter, of whom ho purchased a
straw fabric so light as to bo almost im-
ponderable, and went on drinking tho
waters as before. His headaches, how- -
ever, growing worse instead of leaving
him, he again called upon the medical
adviser a few days later,' arid, told lfitn
that his head was still so bad that he
really must try some other cure. Tho
doctor, who in the meantime had for-
gotten all about his previous prescrip-
tions, and was as reluctant as ever to
let his patient depart, again cast aepm-prehensi- ve

glance at him, and espying
the'straw hat, exclaimed: - ..

"You cannot expect to .bj free froav
headache if you wear sae!fpno6ter-ousl- y

light head coycringi A man of
your age, nearly, bald, and ln-thi- s ho
weather, must crolct fi5s "ca,(i

--rfrom
OEeun's rays, by stoutsouunaui

The American 'gaaea at wmreno-cuto- r

for a few seconds in blank: aston-

ishment then, after bowingprofonndty,--.

"Thank you, doctor; I amioff.ftha
railroad station!" ' turncu on wsavm
and departed. , - V

Tke CeHductor'i Stery.

"Yes," said tho conductor, biting oQ

tho tip of a cigar and scratching
a match on his leg. "I've seen a good
deal of railroad life that's interesting
and exciting in tho tweuty vcant that
I've been twisttngbrakes and slamming
doors for a living.

"I've seen all kinds of sorrow and
all kinds of joy seen the happy bridal J

couple starting out on lite wcauing
tour with the bright and hopeful future
before them, and the black-robe- d

mouuicr on her way to a new-mad- e

grave wherein she muit bury the idol of
her lonely old heart.

"Wealth and ninchinir no vertv ride
on the same train, and the merry laugh J

of the joyous, healthy child is mingled j

wiiu me ucspainng sign pi me a--

The great antipodes of life are familiar
to the conductor, for every day the ex-

tremes of the world arc meeting beneath
his eye.

"I've mutilated tho ticket of many a
black leg and handled the passes of all
our most enrnenl dead-head- s. 1 don't
know what walk of life ts more
crowded with thrilling incidents than '

mine."
"Ever have any smash-ups?- "

"Smash-ups- ? Oh. yes, of
them. None, however, that couldn't
have been a good deal worse.

"There is one incident of my mil- - 1

road life." continued the conductor,
running his tongue carefully over a
broken place in tho wrapper of his
cigar, " that I never spoke of before to
niiv one. It ha? caused ma more mis-e- rr

and wretchedness than any one
tlnng that ever happened to mo in my
official career.

".Sometimes even now, after the
lapse of many years, 1 awake in the
night with the cold drops of agony
.standing on my face and the horrible
nightmare upon me with its terrible
surroundings, as plain ai onUiomem.r."orable night it occurred.
V I was running extra' oh the Union
Pacific for a conductor who was an old
friend of mine, and who had gone South
on a vacation for hi:? health. ., v Ti

" At about 7::l0, as near as I can re--
member, we were sailing along all com-- 1

fortablc one evening with a straight
stretch of track ahead for ten or fifteen "

miles, running on time and everybody
feeling tip-to- as overland travelers do ,

who get acquainted with each other
and feel congenial. All at once the train
suddenly slowed down, ran on an old
siding and stopped. !

"Of course. I got out and ran ahead
to the engine to sec what the matter
w:is. Old Antifat, the engineer, had ,

got down and was on the main track
t

looking ahead to where, twinkling
along about six or seven miles down
the road, apparently, was the headlight '

of an approaching train'. It' wlis evi
dently 'wild,' for nothing was due that
we knew of al that hour.

"However, we. had been almost
miraculously saved from a frightful
wreck by the engineers watchfulness,
and everybody went forward and shook
old Antifat by the hand and cried and
thanked him till it was the most affect-
ing scene for a while that I ever wit-
nessed. It was as though wc had
stopped upon the very verge of a bot-
tomless chasm, and everybody was
laughing and crying at once, till it was
a kind of a cross between a revival and
a picnic.

"After wc haH waited about half an
hour, I should say, for tho blasted train
to conic up and pass us, and apparent-
ly she was no nearer, a cold, clammy
suspicion began to bore itself into the
adamantine shell of my intellect. The
more I thought of it. the more unhappy
I felt. I almost wished that I was

.dead. Cold streaks ran up my back fol
lowed by hot ones. I wanted to go
home. I wanted lo be where the hun-
gry, prying eyes of the great, throbbing
work-da- y world could not sec me.

"I called Antifat one side and said
sometlrng to him. lie swore softly to
himself and kicked the ground, and
looked at tho head-lig- ht still glimmer-
ing iu the distance. Then he got on
his engine and I yelled All aboard.' In
a few moments we were moving again,
and the general impression was that the
train ahead was siilo-tr.ickc- d and wail-
ing for us, although there wasn't a side-
track within twenty miles, except the
one wc had just left.

"It was never exactly clear to the
passengers where wc passed that wild
train, but I didn't explain it to them.
I was too much engrossed with my
surging thoughts.

"I never leltnn own inferiority so
much as I,did that night I never so
fully l'calizcd what a mere speck man
is upon the bosom of the universe.

" When I surveyed the starry vault of
Heaven and considered its illimitable
space, where, beyond nnd stretching
on and on forever, countless suns are
placed as centers, around which solar
systems arc revolving in their regular
orbits, each little world peopled perhaps
with its teeming millions of struggling
humanity, and then other and mightier
systems of worlds revolving about those
systems till the mind is dazed and giddy
with tho mighty thought; and then
wlicn I compared all this universal mag-
nificence, this brilliant aggregation of
worlds and systems of worlds, with ono
poor, grovelin worm of he dust, only
a little insignificaut atom, only a poor,
weak, erring, worthless, fallible. Jilirld,
gropiug railroad conductor, with my
train peacefully sidetracked in the
gathering gloom and patiently waiting J

lor the planet Venus to pass on the
main track, there was something about
the whole somber picture that has over-
shadowed my wholo life and made me
unhappy, and wretched, while others
were ga',

" Somotimes Antifat and nyself meet
at some liquid rc3taurant and silently
take somothing in memory oforiVrrea't
sorrow, but never mention it Wc nev-
er tear open the old rankling wound or
laugh over the right wc politely gave
tuc mam tractc to vcnuswniiewo stooa
(tatiently on
t" the Detroit Free Press.

A Jew's Heroism.

To be brave enough to face the conse-
quence of one's too hastyangcf is not
qmrccqttal'tb'lheheroismthairesUvAJns
it before hand, but it is --next, to that
Reading the following painful stor3 it
is hard to feel more sympathy for tho
.smitcr than for the smitten:

In a village in Hungary there lived
manj- - years ago a Jew, who gained his
living by earning gobds--fror- a place to
place, lie was so uprsgut ana honest
that It was commonly 'said of him,
''You might fill his wagon with a Joad
of ducats without securing them in an-wa-

y,

and 'not miss a coin." Smnmer
or winter, nun or fair, he might be seen
driving his horso.anti well-Jade- a wagou
sometimes here, sdmejtlnMs' there,,
gaining his livelihood aiid.jb'ilof his
wife and children literally By the sweat
of his brow. He was sorstroag. too,
and nowcrfullvmatle,- - that? often with-- .
.outfassisbuice'hB dfew.the unfortunate
nmurai out 01 me .wavvuug3, ji;ustill exist and render the roads in that
partof the country in rajny-weath-er al--
inosE.inipa53Buic. "

One day a carriage drawn by two
horses appeared insight while the car--

--rlcr with his heaTTiload was painfully
toiling through uuTtfccp'Siu'.
""Gct out -- ot the wayiy cried, the
coadHhaniotjt'te eraptoitiage .
" 'tlfcfs yen
said the Jew, Jtfpr yovlwngfeatfeorses
and no weightto canyi" ?&

og of a Jew! "Take thatr.ex-cliffiaiet- t.

thecoachmB, .feiltiBgjtfecar-rie-r
heavy .stroke with nl? whip. 1

hir gigantic friead could not stand
Unsfaad seinftg a piece of wood which,
was beside him, he hit the coachman aa
unfortunate blow, which killed him oa

I the spot -- Muchcoaceraed, he place'!

the body within the carriage, relumed
homo at once, and communicated the
occurrence to the Chief of Police, giv-
ing hiimclf up .15 guilty of murder.

Committed to pri-n- , he quietly
awaited his trial, wtile general conster-
nation reigned throughout the com-
munity, in wffieh the honrot carrier was
held iti high esteem. Friends ucro not
lacking, who tpared neither money nor
trouble in their effort to av the un-

fortunate man, his hitherto blameless
Me, and the fact of his hating had no
intention whatever of committing mur-
der, ali pleading strongly in his favor.

The day of trial arrived; ,tho exami-
nation began. Sympathy for tho
prisoner was so general that the very
questions put to him were worded in
such a manner Utat he might easily
havu cleared hlnuclf.from tuccliargc
of murder.

" No, gentlemon." ho said. "It may
be that in the eyes of human justice I

ant not guilty and do not deserve death,
but I cannot live with such a heavy
weight upon my conscience; therefore,
I beg to lw al nved to sutTer capital
punishment as tho only expiation of
my crime. One favor only I ask- - that
my remains may be interred in our
own cemetery," that I may sleep
amongst my own pernio, and maybe
buried quietly in tho early morning.
according to the r.tcs of our religion.

His request was granted, but then
wore tears in many eyas when tho sen-
tence was pronounced. A few days
later a small, sad procession was seen
quietly wending its way to the Jewish
cemetery, people of all" creeds uniting
to pay this last respect ta one who, al-

though he had died the death of a
criminal, was none tho less innocent,
and as true a hero as many of those
who had jriayed a leading part in tlu
world's history.

Remarkable Indian Co&tiuiies.

Thk graphic art is not unknown, il
appears, to native journalists in India,
for from one of them wo get a most viv-
id portraiture of the great nobles who
attended the late dunbar at Lahore.
The puissant Maharajah of Cashmere is
described as looking far younger than
his real age, by reason of his having
" dyed the hair about his face with a
most powerful compound, which also
straightened his features and twisted up
his mustache into parallel lines to his
nose." The scribe adds, rather need-
lessly, that the general result was " a
truly formidable aspect." The Nawab
of Bhawalpore has his portrait drawn at
full length. "Dark, slim, awkward,
weak, haggard and dissipated-looking- ,'

this 3'oung chief wore on his head a
monstrous turban thickly incrusted wilii
gems, " from under which long wisps
of unclean-lookin- g hair escaped on -- his
shoulders, and his bloodshot c3'cs, sur-
rounded by coatings of black lead,
peered in a forbidding mapner." Not a
pleasant picture, but it may bo as well
to remember that the subject was a
Mohammedan, the painter a Hindu.
Tho old Kajah of Jhcend pleased tho
critic immensely, chielty on account of
"his large, long eyes, with a dignity iu
them." UnforMinatcby, the Kajah is
htout, a personal peculiarity which did
not harmonize with "a very tight kin-co- b

coat, made tighter still by strings of
massive jewelrj." It thus fell out that
when the old gentleman had to stoop
his head, in accordance- with the pre-
scriptions of durbar etiquette, to have
his neck encircled with a splendid neck-
lace by the master of the ceremonies,
he could not perform the feat, strive as
he might. The kincob was stout, the
sewing held firmly, the Kajah seemed
likely to be seized with npoplox3', until
the difficulty was surmounted !3 cut-
ting the necklace in two and then
throwing it loosely over his shoulders.
He came to the assembly, wc are told,
in a "barouche made of silver, drawn
1)3 four horses, with six elephants bear-
ing silver howdahsin attendance." The
Kajah of Nabha was chiouy remarkable
for his "g'001113' ejobrows," and for
beiug tho possessor of "aboard, black,
iuexpressive, though defiant." Ho
seems to have beeti in r, bad temper,
for " his face was as dark as thunder"
throughout the sitting. Of the Newab
of Malar Kotia, the chronicler mentions
that'ho has "a thin, scattered beard
and red teeth," a rather unprepossess-
ing combination, we should imagine.
Loii'lon iilobc.

Bravery Misplaced.

A i.aiv living on Fourth street, who
had been temporarily left at home b3'
her husband, was shocked on going to
her room an evening or two since to
discover what appeared to be a man
stretched prone upon her bed, with-th- e
cover drawn close about him. Hcrlirst
impulse was to llee, screaming from tho
room, but a second thought came, and
with it nerve enough to put the thought
into execution. The lady stepped noise-1CSSI- 3

into an adjoining room and armed
herself with a club. Sho returned with
it and touched the object of her fright.
1 here was no sigu of life. She touched
it again, and still harder, but tho object
did not movo. Sho now thought the
man was sleeping, and a third thought
came. Hunyiug in another room the
procured a bottle of chloroform,
saturated a cloth with her drow-3- 3

drug and crept back to the" bed-
side and spread the cloth over the
sleeping man's face. When it had
been there a minute or two she knew
her foe was vanquished. She now ran
out and told her neighbors of what had
occurred. Men armed themselves with
guns and sticks and marched to where
the interloper la3 The cloth and tho
bed cloihes were carcfulh' removed
and the object beneath them was plainly
revealed to sight It proved to be
nothing more than a stuffed dummy
with a false face upon it The lady's
3'oung son had fixed it up, thinking to
give his mother a scare. Sho didn't
scare, though, worth a cent, and her
bravo conduct has made her the heroine
of the neighborhood. Wc have told
this 'story just as it was told to us.
Waco (Texas) Examiner.

A Cool Officer.

It would be well if theatergoers gen-
eral possessed tho cool head of

.A pky-- was once being
acted in a temporary theater, con-
structed of wood, in the camp at
Chalons. Tho house was crammed to
suffocation, when a cry of lire made
itself heard. Instantly- - every one rose
and a stampede more" dangerous than
fire would have commenced, when
Canrobert, who was inonoof the boxes
with his wife, cried out in a ringing
voice, "Let every one sta3' in his
place." The soldiers immediately be-

came motionless, and tho Marshal d:

"Let every one go out quietty
In order, tho younger soldiers first,
then the older, after them the ed

officers, then the officers, the
highest to go last" Jn a few minutes,
though it was no false alarm of fire, tho
theater was empty without a single
man's tse "being trodden on. The Mar-
shal and wife went last

The experiments which have been
made in France with a view to the
substitution of printing types made of
toughened glass in place of those of
metal have proved qnite encouraging.
The advantages in point of cleanliness
would, it is alleged, be not significant
The toughened glass is, naturally much
harder than the usual metallic composi-
tion, and can hardly, be, crushed oat of
shape by those small, accidents which
shorten the life and mar the beauty o
the type now employed. The glass
too, is 'capable of being cast into more
delicate shapes, so that the difference
between,the thin and thick- - strokes o
1m more clearlr defined.

Oar Popala'.Ien A (ewpar.va Tilth
(he ("real Natlwn ef Karepc.

Ttir. Superintendent of the ( rnreports that the popnlaUm of the
I'm ted States is .V), 1 32.55A When the
returns have brcn finally correct! vnue
channel may be made in :hl Utat. but
the w.ll probably be slight Ourpopula-t'o- ii

in 1870 was S.aiS7l. We hare,
therefore, gained in the ten 3 cars siaw
then 1 ! .59 ;, 1 S Inliabitint. This U an
increase nearly as great as the wholo
popttlat on fifty 3 ears ago.

Compared with th great nnliom of
EurojM. the I'niled .Slate dww a
greater population than any. except
Kusiia. which contains orcr ?:5.lwO.C
of inhabitant. Agaln-- a our uO.l A. '&.,
(ivrmany how.t ';i.IJ7,3!!0; Atafiria-Hunar- y.

n7.o.'tl,trt); France. W.saV'
TSM'reat Hrita'n and Irrlan.1: SI.ICO.-00- 0.

Itaty, S7.7G9.47,.Smin. HS.5SG.AU.
Tho total population of is given
by the Altnnna'A ile ilvt,i a SI 1. 76:1,-7L- 1.

Hcnre tvy have even now onh'abotit
otte-MU- h as many inhabitant, "hough
our area and that of Europe a a whole
are nearly equal.

The following tabic gics tho first ad-
ditions of the returns of the lat coiimm
of the c:ght State of lnrgutt popula-
tion, compared with the census of I7U:

.r VTk . .,
)ViuijrlvHitia
Hiir.

Illinois
JliurlIii'llaut .
5InachtlH'tL.
Kentucky.... .

. ,tt,i

. .lT.-- l 2a.rr.)

. iwvn i.'.ri.rr,

. 1.7CLW l.IV.&l
l.MVtu l.l.ili

T0t.1i iu:i.r wn.m
It will Vv soon that whetcas theso

eight great Slates contained just about
one-ha- lf the total population of lhi
Union in 1S70, thuy (w fall short of it
by nearly -- 0 X,000.

They have not gained in as great a
proportion as sutnu of tho far Wustern
States, as, for instance, these:

JsJ. i:o.w rrrvM
;i,mj; ,'!
Ml 'iv Vtt.1Ml

!. tT.toi

Kan n ..
Mltmutotii
Notir.iskti
California
I ilor.nl n .

TeJtus ... .

The greatest gain in population, fur
obvious reasons, is taking placu in the
far West, and when the next censu- - is
ready we shall nrobablv find all of ihe.e.
States, with one exception, showing a j
population exceeding 1.000,000 each.
while Ie.aswill be likely to take Us
place among tho six most populous
States of "the Union. Kansas also prom-
ises to rival Massachusetts in the num-
ber of its itihabitautii. Whereas there
are now nineteen States with a popula-
tion of over l.OW.f'OO, there are likely
to bo at least twenty-si- x in 18D0.

The growth in the popttlat'on of the
cities of the Union has bi en great and
significant in the last ten years. Wc
arc gathering a larger proportion of our
inhabitants in cities than any other
country, and yet wc Mill possess vast
areas of unoccupied land. herea.s iu
170 there were thirty-- i cities with a
population of ."O.OuOand ove:. the num-
ber has now increased to sit-fott- r.

That Is, about one sixth of our popula-
tion is now crowded together iu ihoso
large cities. Fifty years ago, including
all cities of 8,000 inhabitants and over,
the proportion was only one-sixteent- h.

This increasing teudciH'3 of popula-
tion to aggregate iu the great cities is
one of the evils of modern civilization.
It breeds social danger.--- , with which
our municipal S3'stems are now proving
themselves unab'o lo cope, and it
makes the question of city government
one of the most serious with which tho
people have to deal.--A- ". Y. irtm.

Eve .Mcmorj'.

Look stcadity at a bright object, keep
Iho eye immovably on it for a short
time." and then close litem. An image
of the object remains; it becomes in fact
visible to the closed 0313. The vivid-
ness and duration of such impressions
vary considerably with ditfeieut indi-
viduals, and the power of retaining
them lmiy bo culthntud. I'esides this
sort of retinal image thus impressed,
there is another kind of visual imago
that ma3 be obtained b an effort of
memor. Certain adepts at mental
arithmetic use the "mind's eye' as a
substituto for the slate and jjencil tiy
holding in visual memory pictures of
the ligurcs upon which they are oper-
ating, and those of their results. In
m 3'oulhful (htys I was acquainted
with an eccentric old man, who then
lived at Kilburn prion, where he sur-
rounded himself with curious old furni-
ture reputed tohavoorigiualh belonged
to Cardinal Wolse', and which as I was
told, he bequeathed to the Queen at
his death. He was the then celebrated
but now forgotten " Memory Thomp-
son," who iu his earty das was a town
traveler (for a brewety, if I remember
rightty), and who trained himself to the
performance of wonderful feals of eyo
memor. He could close hi eyes aud
picture within him.-el-f a prnorama of
Oxford street and other parts of Lon-
don, in which picture every inscription
over cvcr3 shop was so perfect and re-

liable that he could describe ami certify
to the names and occupations of tho
shop-keepin- g inhabitants of all tho
houses of these streets at certain dates,
when po5t-ollie- c directories were not as
they now arc. Although Memor3
Thompson is forgotten, his special
faculty is just now receiving attention,
and it is proposed to especially cultivate
it in eleiuentan- - schools by placing ob-

jects before the pupils for a given time,
then taking them awa3 and requiring
the pupil to draw them. That such
faculty oxists and may be of great serv-
ice is" unquestionable. ef-

forts to educate it, if successful, will do
good service to the rising generation;
and, even should the proposed training
afford smaller results than its projectors
anticipate, the experiments, if carefully
made and registered, can not fail to im-

prove onr knowledge of mental pirysi-olog- y.

Ucntlanan's Magazine.

Bad Omens.

Asioso other bad omens in India ma
be mentioned a snake or jackal cross-
ing one's path; hearing a person cry
when you arc going anywhere; tho
cawing'of a crow, and the crying of a
kite; a cat crossing one's path, ami tho
seeing an empty pitcher. As compircd
with the bad, there are but few good
omen. Among these nuty be men-
tioned the following: The meeting of a
dead body being carried awa and no
one crying with it; seeing a pitcher
with a rope attached to it, or a Brah-
min carry'ng a jug of holy water from
the Ganges; a lizard creeping up one's
bodv-- ; hearing a bride crv when she is
leaving her parents and going to live
with her husband; hearimrtbc bell of a
temple strike, or a trumpet sound when
one is setting out on a journey; a crow
perched on a dead body floating down
the river, and a fox crossing one's
path.

rhespheresccnt Flowers.

The phosphorescent Cowers, which
hare become such an attractive noTclty
of late are produced in a ven simple
manner by tbefrench manufacturcrs-The- y

are rendered luminous bv coating
the petals with transparent size, and
then dusting them with a phospho-
rescent substance, such 'a? Canton
phosphorus (sulphide cf calcium) or
IJologna phosphorus .(sulphide of
barium), the first named being con-
sidered the best, and a soft
yellow light. According to Al.
BecquereL good quality can be made
by mixing' forty- - eight parts of flowers
of sulphur with Gfty-tw- o parts of
calcined oyster shells, aad raising them
to a temperature of between gOOand S00
degrees C Exposed to sunlight during .

the day, the flowers become brightly
laminous at night.

rnusovvi. ad liteiurt.
Ir I W that tiro late George Elk j

left manu'ic.-jtt- U which, altfcoaffh in-- I

coniplflr, will 3ft in part W ptiWttbtwL f

Etr.bAKjcvr. wfco 1h1 m Hon '

rwnUv, was thj author of th? well j

fcnowa uong. "A Mc ws, tho Cvr&n
Wave' I

(trouoc W, Cabus; of Now OrUiat.
i$ tieWiing a new storv fur $nkir'i

ontMt called "Mm. IMphlnc"
Like "The tratjdttimwi," tho mpsqo
U laid in

Our. EiAS aj that ike larjct
income received by an Engjbh byril--M

is that of Mhw tirvlden. And nh
Mira lh.it (;eorgo Eliot w. In tyl and
irnpruisivimav. much like Charlotte
Cuthntan. ' t

Ko.w Ki Cuix. uL.lhrt.Qiln&ia, ala- -
cauonal quartern at Hartford. Cm l
vrr t'H.r rx IwvtV In w1iTV IN. e.L! l.tl.,m. I. "1 .ir ..tTLV" ri:" " rT ." trj :uu - jiaiawj arw cujujvjrrti 11iin.)jjit &rt
iuc vntneso mvia 01 ov previa Ih f

wixnu ideat. I

Mfrs. Hojmwov UtfRKSTr. thoJau&oi
of "That Triws o" lowr"eV cojeTth?
gift of .torr-tcUtug when she but ,

?evcn years oltt. natl h? now ?Ars
laugliingly, thatthupraclHhajibocoiti
so tiaiuntl that h can hardly tell thu
truth I

Srn'itrv CI KoTr' i. ..w,,......." ' -- - -

Down upon U10 8wunMi.lUvr.".haAhast
a nU if X),tJ cuimos thus almv4t
reading tho hope or u author that H i

fhottld rival "Home. Swet Home," !

wheh he always miitttalned was writ-
ten in defiance 'of tho laws of melodr.

u',. 1 1 ti- - ..;..i.i .:.. . 1 li,i. imiii iirw riiiriXM j

public life, the per.o 1 wai a llorid ont
It was an ngo of vert coat collars,
double waistcoat, gtdd ehaltt and
Aparkling rings and brva-t- t jrins. From
the-- e gariih tirtbilimcnts he never ha
emancqiated Inm-ol- f. The' H'rr.idod
the inner as well a the miter man.
They iuthtencu hU thottghl. his lan-
guage, and his jKJic

Thk well-know- n novelist, Mis Ellra
A. Dupuv'. died of ap'pl. at New Or-
leans a few da3's ago. She wa .i!k)uI

3 cirs of go. She was of an
old Vtrgtn'a family, and was Intro at
Norfolk, but pased noariy the whole of
her life, except that she "had traveled
extmifcivelv in both hum .tdiunvs. iu
I'lemmingsbnrg. lvv. Her must popular
novul Has "lheilugttenot Eulu.

iinioitous.
F.smo:; note- - (Ircenbaeks.

- yuu tv cannot beuxpeetod in a etr-tn-is

manager. His biumuss comneU
him to travel in a hor.o-Umllatio-

manner. A. O. iKatyunc
What a world of worn this Is! One

man will be forever troubled about him-
self, and another eternally fretting
about tho poor aud buffering! HvsUm
1 rant'riit.

Wui:.r has fa!uu fifteen cents a
bushel during thu pxit week, but the
interest on moitgtige Im? remained the
same, ll take-- , a pretty hard suavm U
dej-ress- morlo ou-u-fu- tiu. iVri'.
Unit.

It is worth a month's salary to per-
suade a boy Mint he needs nn'ovorvoAt.
The little r.tc:d will run his hands
into his pauta'oons' pocket to tho el-

bows, and chatter his teeth and delib-
erately tell 3'ou that he's "j-j-ju-- tt ai
wa-arm- ." ".Veto 7itv:i ltcjitcr.

A yoi?n;stki:. while warming his
hands at the lire, was remonstrated
with b' his father, who said: "(Jo
sway front the lire the weather is not
cold." "I ain't heating thr weather;
I'm warming 1113' hands, the little fel-

low demure' replied. A'cio York Ex-r-a.

"aIv wife lost her pocket-lxio- k with
lifteen dollars in il to dn" a s ng

unit. "When." going down
town or yoming home ?" asked Mmic-boit- y.

"When? Didn't I tell you she
had some ir.one iu it?" demanded thu
sad-looki- man, and evtfrybod3 knew
when she ioU it. - IJoslon Tramfrtpt.

Tiikici: is no word in tho English
language, no matter how complicated,
thai Dave ltobiiisou is not as familiar
with as if he had made it himself. "Are
theso tcrrapinsyou have here on Galves-
ton Island amphibious?" asked a newly-arrive- d

.stranger. "Arc d3 lamlioer-ou- ?

Why, boss, dc is one ob de chief
dolickicies ob de reason Epicacs jess
lib 011 'em. I should s.-i-

y day was Jam-Microt- is.

Gulces'on Xacs.
" Isn't it awful cold?" queried Smith

as ho met Jones on tho car the other
da "Terrible- - terrible." "Any of
lour water-pipe- ? freeo up?" " Worse
than that" "How?" "Had three
barrels of potatoes frozen as hard as
stones. .I'll lose cvcr3' one of them."
" Oh, no 3 on won't Just hea 1 'em tip
and send 'cm tt some charitable insti-
tution and no one will know but what
t'ic3 froze while en route. It's a golden
opportunity you should not-- neglect"
Detroit I'rcc I'rcss.

Anxious to Hoar From Chicago.

The following sketch from the Louis-
ville Courier-Journ- al illustrates the
hardships ami Isolation of Alaska Tcr-ritor- 3,

and also how tantalizing it is to
want to know and jot b kept in ig
norance by the latlurc o: another s
memory.

The news from America travels slow-b-y,

in default of regular communication,
but the American inhabitants, most of
whom have recently removed there, arc
keen to hear all th'c political develop-
ments from home. Tbcy were particu-
larly interested in the outcome of the
Republican rrcsidential Convention at
Chicago, as the latest papers they re-

ceived seemed to indicate a warm con-
test between the eminent Republicans,
with Grant leading.

It happened that a ship left San Fran-
cisco for Alaska several days after tho
nomination had been made, and. after
several months' sailing, entered Sitka
Ha3. The little town was aroused and
every American in tho place, boiling
over with curiosity, rushed down to tho
pier to hear the news. A boat put ofT,

and in a few minutes the skipper, a
blunt and honest old tar, with all hi?
heart in his shin, came ashore. His
ktndty eye vrnss beaming with pfeasnre
at the cordial reception in store for him.
No sooner had his fool touched the
sand than the anxious citizens were
upon him. shaking his hands and inquir-
ing who was nominated at Chicago.

"Nominated for wlxat?" asked the
old skipper in tones of surprise--

"For President by :h& Republic-
ans!" cried his listcncrs.

Oh. yes, yesr' responded, tho tar,
with a bright smile, and the crowd felt
a great relief. Lcrame sec," !egaH
the old fellow, as his countenance dark-
ened with thought.

Lcairue see. now; I heard his name;
it was ah." and he paused and
scratched his heal, while the crowd
hnng breah!es3 for this word. "I beard
his name --yes, I heard it, but I can't
recollect it."

The honest tar had evidently given
politics no attention, and on his voyage
the light of Garfield's fame had ex-pire- d-

The Alaskans concluded after a coun-
cil that it was not Grant, became the
skipper would have remembered him.
ana that it was not Sherman, hecas-- e

the sailors would have been familiar I

with hi3 name. They agreed oe JBlaiae,
then, aadprobablydoa t know any bet-
ter yet They will not hear of the result
of the election uatil next May.

Tex yonag ladies of Philadelphia,
deterrauedto have a stylish NewYear
day. subscribed $300 apiece, aad speat
the 83,000 on magnificent decoratioas
at the house where they received, !.-0- 00

having been spent on a floral arch
at the entrance.

Our Young Hcadori
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"""" a"' m.HiTi-- ii tr- - w'
trig uuiitfr 3R.1 iBiLi.r xdimii vam mwt

fo-.Un-
g fainWarlr wkh thk 6d lhtU

K'wl ". r at.iatu tlHftMtMYw un
tho tLMoi thu '$u0 raf
the : Ws j4aUru " h wtKjH-- r

h;p regard lht bo) 4 with fci

like envy -- all th njorti when Vhl uh

lhy roeelv nlnxit two 4llnr ntt t
ctity-tlv- o ee&t a dtiv, dur.a Uh

Ums of O'tijrrc. ii pay th. fwr htt
ing vtch a gl tlmo.

lVuitly our lad uUI Mt riaril thsi
picture wi!jniil,t Vtv lw
tiuriletitotHunreMtotiiiUe ot Uidswojs
and Low xcolin-- h hU iJh) warn th ,
utonev pant thent. Thfw arm wrirt jr
thirty of them attwrho! to um 1!.and half x ttianv to th .eant. Vbmr
ages run Irum timo )er upwanl. outu .

nutitWnng twue as mxur maifr;
and It ts not by nu ciHn the 4Ut
v'ho are the lrih:ol w U mMt
fartiresl. 'llxoy are f rsitald fum-Hit-

Hme of ttWnt nm nohr's of
Membwrs of I oiircM a .Mrtbr ohm.
iudeotl, Imd suoh tt(utaab! tnt as
to procure thu aitmliiUtnt of his own
Mitt; and sotuool tJumkavchM kiun'tt
in after vn.in tohiwMiu. MHmburitiiin. t

Aolves. Tho revvnll eh.tt Simkor
from Mtr land h ttttblloM prwiil t-- i r- -'

member tlmt ho h mulf vm tttiM n
jftge Although in two or tare in- -

tnnrps tl.t b'jy ban- - bwn thW'l to .

tlicir pl:iee d of np)Mittl, thr '

nre usually appointed by lh Hirjjtit- -
n --"ot courtoii th vmoamtnrM- -

dalioii and tlinntgh thu tn'bii' f lh- -

t'otigre'iuien and thy am Madvr hw
c.nlrol. The old ruitom of HppMtiaK
only nrtjii boy4.l1 no hnwut jdhrad
t4 '1 In-bo- u ho feltfvi'r'lh"''baitj- -

tr.tibalKt W.Lt nyulj :ila p by rpe tihfj
resolutMin of the Senai'i.-- a'w W- -

ceptional case prbiib! his frmrt
tfoagthwr-afw- r was. "Sitdi a goltfng
tip .stair. I ue'erdid 10. " j

The pages warijniiiifoni. or rjiila- - .

tion cloUii, r bi'lgo rf atiy hiti.
Thev are repttrjd to pnwviit theoich a
for work at uiuv o'clock tt tb tu niii. '

although Conuoww il-- i not mcAt tU '

twelve, and they are not dwtitUH
until ndjoiirittiiiiul for tho day Ukt ,

place. TI103' put tho desJv of th
Members til onlur, llh for itieli th j

bills r.nd paper 1 wit eh nre-truw- n about '

in conftHioii. Mien g to the Document- -
room and work tln-tv- , helping lu uut
afi'tir in .shape: and then itront llieiu
solves at twelve inthcgruit ehaiiibrtr
of logi.sla'ion lo ntuwer th" clappln ot
tho Members' and Senator' hnnds. rnl
attend to their tMtiutloi wants. Now
they are ?eut hunting for --"" ,V,k '
that is tte"dc I. for Mttnt an. now fori

1 .a giay iu water, it-j- in-- ) lane a me- -

ige from 0110 Member ti another at a
oil bwf

to
cup tn nU;. ,lfl(tr um

Mick OIJlll lo
mmm

nn, mf)tUmr.

palm lcaflans big as they are them- -

selves, winch are oon cooling (lie hot
air, If it be a late eMorj; and- - during
Mm nights preceding tho plow of Mm

M103 do not know what jdeep U,
but arc worn out With running and
w.rt!ng. Thtii it will be .oen that they
are on their cut but very hill
intermission, running and lunibliiigover.. vim wv " " lTVw.'V

moy noeiii nappy .nun gooti-ri.uuri- ;l

iiironit an, attil wJibu they lo sit
iiowii . is 011 um um prosing
oincer s eiw, wnra moy are uxuniiv
iicxuttg or nuTning or leasing oaoh '

other as If thoy bed nothing to do.
and were pacing away tho time.

Sometimes a roces? of
you may come upon thum in

lower room ascrnblcl in boh, a
.(. i timmic re late, one 01 litem in 111c chair, !

another maXtng a speech, and Sir. '

lllainc, nnd Tdr. and Mr, '

Riyard and the rest are iK'ing imitated
V) ltic it is in some contrail to
thesflgay rogucrfthatononeacxipplrd I
aud little lnii'dibaek outside
the Hall of lleprcinlnUver opening
ami'shnUiHgado-j- r for the fatsr let
boj of thecopiwn'or lh alrkel that
may lrttoAjcd Jijtu, aUhongb he. lu
noi jt nigui a liftlo car-
riage

I

comen for him, aad he oil. i

The whom we harir i

do not leave the Canltol daring the
nours 01 ineir service, ana ctrry no I
mc-sag- es twyona the tloom. ror ou- -,

side work there arc thrgo riding Sfedwho aro furu'shed with horsco, andjsU

ctety or

lrco
heavy

in
to

dcc.

, ...... . . . .
wnogoiowovar.o:MLcparr4BeU,thecial
fcxecuttre Jlaniton, or other
out-id- e errands of IcgMlatorx And
theirs m riot exicUr the plaaavathw. I

fe; r--

' .tn Uny? attractive.
"

on,K conkatr, it har-Uaa- d

work, cold; jrintw.- - :

IniramgHn.hjraCvec.anifuU.ejn.fat
ntcr. while bjijly
off m John C..!pin.

i.Iaay of these yoyth arc appointed
there great ai m

famiucnor hartr some le
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